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Ms. Greeley never thought she would become a teacher even though she always had a passion for 
helping others.  She has been teaching for six years and started her career right here at Beattie.  Outside 
of school, she enjoys reading and being outdoors.  She loves to visit anywhere she can hike or mountain 
bike with her son in the fresh mountain air – with her favorite place being Mammoth.  She believes in 
the power of education and is proud to be the first in her immediate family to have earned a four-year 
college degree. 
 

 
Mrs. Menendez's childhood dream was to become a teacher.  She is excited that she made that dream 
come true, and ecstatic to be working at the best middle school!  Mrs. Menendez has been a teacher 
at Beattie since 2015. Mrs. Menendez grew up in Fontana and attended Cal State San Bernardino for 
her Bachelor's Degree.  For her Master's Degree in Digital Teaching and Learning, Mrs. Menendez 
attended Azusa Pacific University.  In her free time, she enjoys traveling, going to theme parks, and 
reading. 
 
 

At an early age, Anne Montiglio knew she wanted to be an educator and work with the youth of her 
community. Her father and mother are both immigrants who valued hard work and education.  After 
high school, Mrs. Montiglio was awarded a scholarship to attend the prestigious Mount Holyoke 
College in Massachusetts, where she majored in Theatre Arts and minored in English. She was also 
directed by her friend and Academy Award winning director Chloe Zhao, who like Anne, was also an 
English Language Learner. In fact, in college, she realized how important it is to appreciate and create 
an environment of diversity, cultural appreciation, and curiosity for all learners, as she thrived in an 
atmosphere that encouraged dialogue and curricular innovation. After college, she attended Cal State 

University, Los Angeles, and graduated with a teaching credential in English. She is currently completing her Master of 
Arts in English Language Learning (PreK-12) at WGU. This is her fourth year teaching the ELD support classes at Beattie 
Middle School and her 12th year of teaching. Previously, she taught for the Pasadena and Temple City Unified School 
Districts, where she was recognized as Character Teacher of Year in 2018.  Additionally, she was recognized as Teacher of 
the Year at the 34th Annual Multilingual Recognition Awards in 2021. In her spare time, she loves watching classic film 
noir, singing karaoke, and spending time with her three children and husband. 
 
 

Mrs. Newbold has been teaching English for the 23 years, with the last 18 here at Beattie. When she 
was young, she struggled with a learning challenge: visual motor integration. This learning challenge 
made school rather arduous, but with extra work, Mrs. Newbold learned to cope with this challenge 
and the difficulties of school became easier through high school and college. Although she will never 
be an artist, she learned to love reading and the worlds it has opened. It is this love of reading that 
pushed her to want to teach.  She enjoys a good movie, a beautiful hike, snuggling with her kids, and 
spending time with family and friends. 
 

                     
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
Mr. Swift has been a middle school English teacher for 21 years.  He has been at Beattie since it opened 
19 years ago.  As a young child, he wanted to be a baseball player, but since that did not transpire, he 
had to go to work. He then slung groceries at Stater Brothers markets for 13 years. It was working at 
Staters that motivated him to go back to school and find a different career. The first college that he 
attended was Crafton Hills College, where he had two amazing English professors that inspired him to 
become an English teacher. he attended Cal State San Bernardino and earned a B.A. in English and his 
teaching credential. He later went to the University of Redlands and earned an M.A. in School 

Counseling. He loves teaching and taking kids from not knowing to knowing.  He hopes he has inspired a few students 
along the way. In his free time, he enjoys reading, watching movies, playing golf, travelling with his children, and hanging 
out with his friends. When he retires, he hopes they name a building after him at Beattie 
 
 

Mrs. Turner-Basham is a second-year English teacher.  She has been in the education field for roughly 
ten years and has been with Redlands Unified School District since 2019. In her spare time, she loves 
to attend church, help the homeless/people in need, write, listen to autobiographies and memoirs on 
Audible, dance, and spend time with her family. When she was younger, she wanted to be an actress 
and singer but later decided on becoming a well-known writer – hence the reason she became an 
English teacher.  It is one of her many goals to publish a memoir that can help inner-city teens navigate 
life’s challenges and serve as an example that anything is possible if they believe as well as work hard.  
She also wants to go back to school to earn her Ph.D. in education with a concentration focusing on 

culturally responsive pedagogy. It is her desire to eradicate the achievement gap concerning minority students.  She would 
love to become a professor one day to prepare future teachers.  She recently started a non-profit organization named 
Helping Hands IE, Inc. The mission for her non-profit is to help those in need in the Inland Empire.  Overall, Mrs. Turner-
Basham is a loving, caring person who loves to write, teach English, and be of service in any capacity she can. 
 
 
Jenna Williams has been working in education since 2021. She worked at Fontana Adult School teaching Digital Literacy, 
at Browning High School teaching 10th Grade Pre-AP English, and at Los Osos High School coaching Color Guard. Her 
favorite thing to do is travel. She has been to 33 different states, Canada, The Bahamas, and just recently, she spent two 
weeks in Greece. Since the first grade, she always thought she should be a teacher. When she got to high school, her 
English teacher and Color Guard instructors helped her realize that teaching was her dream. To this day, she strives to 
support her students the way they support her. 


